
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
TRIAL Jcroes for January Session.

Under an order made by the Superior Court
yesterday, directing that a venire for 7"'
trial jurors issue for the January session of

18—. tha drawing resulted in tho selection of
the followingpersons :".-. From Sacramento

—
LloydE. Ainsden, Frederick Banffile,James
W. Neff, Wm. D. Crowe, Hiram Cook, J. B.
Fountain, B. Alexunder, Andrew Flohr, N.
Dingley, C. E. Adams, A.Hoffmann, Chas.
A. Luhrs," Richard Best, Frank Schiller,
Frank Lenoir, J. N. Ripley, Robert Mailer,
Samuel Smith, R. Beauchamp, P. A.Byrne,
W. P. Cronti. Solomon Lorye*, David Lu-
bin, Adam Nesse!, George W. Locke, George
Lighthardt, Jacob Schmidt, John Ryan, Jr.,
Anton Mauiietch, H. M.Bernard, Samuel
Carter, J. 11. Bay, Henry ;Meyers, E. Greer,
Joseph Pheilan, W. D. Comstock, Daniel
Rockwell, Wm.' Meharry, James .' Isaac,
Gun. Lave— on, D. Gardner, A. T.
Renwiek, . W. P. Diliman, J. H.
Huisey, Michael Wagner, Thomas
Guiiaeai i, John Duncan,

-
Frank" Averv,

Thomas H. Smith, George Boyne, J. H.
Goldsmith. E'i Rath, Herman Winters, John
Batcher, O. P.|Dodge, George W. Safford,
D. Gillis, Alexander Mcintosh. Brighton

—
John B. Taylor, A. A. Nordyke, A. W.
Bryan. Sutter John Charles, Edward D.
Lake, Joseph Hull. Georgetown

—
Joseph

Hanlon. -Walnut Grove
—

Pleasant Crew.
Ashland— John T. Cardwell. Gait—John
McFarlan. Natonia

— Broder, Joseph
Woodward, Owen McArdle. Hicksville—
John Rae. Florin—David Reese. Lee
Township

—
A. E. Farrenbaker. Conrtland

P. B.Greene. The venire is made return-
able on the 4th day of January next, on
which date the jurors above named are re-
quired to report at 10 A. M. before the
Superior Court in this city.

Police Court.
—

In the Police Court yes-
terday, L!zzie Jenk3, common drunk, was
again awarded thirty days in the County
Jail. '1'1.5 burglary case of Lee Vow was

continued until to-day, and he was allowed to
go upon his recognizance. : The charge of
petit Lroeny against Maggie Price washeard
and taken under advisement until to-day.
The charges of disturbing the peace against
L. Sebum eyer, Robert Sehnmeyer and >'.
Wilder were dismissed for want of prosecu
tion. MiryFaT was fined 810 and costs for
being drunk. Bmil Bnckow was tried upon
the charge of disturbing tliepeace, found not
guilty and discharged. Tha charge of bat-
tery against Robert Bsrioa waa dismissed for
want of ' -'-"'i 'i, Whalebone Jim and i

Charles Graham" pleaded guilty tocharges of
disturbing the peace, and they were fined $90
each, and in (———lt of payment j they will
serve the city in the chain-gang, with head-
quarters at the County Jail, for ninety days |
each. Joe Fitzgerald was found guilty of j
battery, and goes with Barton and W!:a*e- I
bone Jim to help clean crosswalks for three 1
months. The charge of battery against M. j
Martin was dismissed, for the reason that the '
City Attorney presented a complaint for the
higher iSent lof sting an officer, which is I
an i;ulier!;ib!e misdemeanor. The case of dis-
turbing the peace against G.Meeler was con-
tinued until to-day ;that of WilliamSanborn,
for carrying concealed weapons, .until to-

Trow, and thee of P. Daley and Mrs.
Daley, Mr*.Regan and Ellen Regan for bat-
tery, and Ed. Regan fordisturbing the peace,
were continued until the 11th i—-taut. . The
Court thenar! journed. 7/-7"

Merchandise Report. The following
freight for Sacramento passed Ogden on the
•Ith: For Booth & Co., 10 crates codfish
.Louis Mongallard, 1barrel whisky ; W. A.
_C. S. '- Houghton, 1 box paper ; A. jDen-
ncry

— Co., 25 cases lamp chimneys; G. T.
Bush, 1case glass ornaments; J. F. S—II,12
sacks saddle-trees ;Hale Bros, et Co., 1case
traveling bags, 1 trunk ; Whittier, Fuller

—
Co., 1 case artists' material, 1 case picture
frames ;Central Pacific Railroad Company,
10 bales waste, 125 bales iron ;Hall, Luhrs k
Co., 20 tub" butler ; W.. I). Comstock, 6
cases marble;1case chairs ; Liudiey &Co.,
24 cases mustard ; Huntington, Hopkins &
Co., 1 case hardware, 4 cases taw--,

70 cases horseshoes, 233 plate iron,J: 4
crates money drawers; S. H. Davis, ,1
case hardware ;-:R. Stone

— Co., 2
cases and 3 bundles leather, 4 cases curry
combs ;11. Either, 1case confectionery ;\u25a0 J. :
F. Davis & Son. 1car buggies ; Batchelder,
Van Guelder

_
Co ,7 ewes bolts; J. G.

Davis, Icase chairs ; James
-Scribner, 1

stove, 1 case household goods, 1 copper
reservoir ;:L-ke -. Lave—",>n, ;28 •" rolls
carpet ;J. J. Spieker, 1:box cigars, 2 boxei
pads and trusses :Adams, McNeill&Co.. 10
barrels currants, 40 boxes tobacco.-

Election ok Officers. the .' annual
meeting of Tehama Lodge, No.3,F.aida 4,M.,
held lust evening, the following office— were
elected for the ensuing year: Penin Stan-
ton, -W. M;R- O. Cravens, S. W.; Peter
Durco, J. W.; John Watt, Treasurer ;J. A.

\ Roblio, Secretary ;George W. Chapman, S.
D.;8. A. Wolfe, J. D.; L..M.Potter, C. N.
Nelson, Stewards ;Robert Collar,Marshal ;
E. Chamberlain, Tyler. . -;_-.-..v4

Train" Late This .Morning.— overland
train from the East, due here this morning at
6:55, was five hours ;late at 1o'clock this
morning, on account of detentions which oc-
curred east of Ogden. The train and Eastern
mail will'not, therefore," reach here before
about noon, and ifno delays occur from yiow

this Bide of Truckee, willprobably leave here
for San Francisco at 12:10—the regular time""
of the noon train. 7.., 7,77 -77 "377";

Pkisosei— fob Folsom.— lsaac Newton,

alias Hiram Manning, who was sentenced on

3iturday la«t by Judge [Clark to a term of
eight years in the Folsom" State Prison for
grand larceny, was taken to that place yes-
terday morning by Deputy Sheriff J. J. Orn.
Thomas Ne-eley, who .was \ sentenced yester-
day toore year at the same placa for grand
larceny, willbe taken to Folsom to-day. ;:-v,-:

Commissions —Tha Governor has commis-
sioned Chester Row—l68 a member of the
State Board of 'Health, vice Crania*., de-
ceased ; •— ' George E. Hereey.,a Notary
Public for Gilroy ;A.B. Collins a member
of the

'
District Agricultural Association No.

3. .! \VVI'. S_— ery for the same, and
A P Harmon as a Trustee of the Asylum

for the IX-af,Dumb and Blind. V

CC'-MEnri.L.—Sin-last report boats have

arrived from the";upper Sacramento as fol-

lows :J Steamer ,San Joaquin] No. 3, with
barges L. S. Allen and '= Sonoma, and the
steamer Varuna, with barge Grind Island,

'
for Sacramento, beside* the Harriet r*Baea

down, !with;barge IRosalind, for ban Iran-

cisco, all load.— withgrain.

Collections Paid.Over.—Sheriff ;. Heil-
:bron yesterday turned \ over to the]County

Treasurer $2,445 75, license collection* ;828.-

--\u25a0657 97, fern collection* of State and county-

taxes cf 1880; 8840 45, on account of tax Col-
lected for Drainage \u25a0 Division -N J. 1, "

and

<?ICB 30 collected as school tax, n.&lang a to-

tal of 832,102 «-___—___. * '

LECTCRB To-KioHTby Dr. Siroms, on phy-

siognomy, at Congregational Church."; Charts
on"health and character to-day at the ante-,
room of the chu.ch. V.7 7 ,7 7." " '\u25a0'\u25a0-''

"
"—--a . "

7 ,

Bead Ocr No Advertisement !-Me-
cl __-"* Store,

"
'\u25a0= <

-' '

Great Reduction in:.b~ot- and shoes^at
V the Red use, :7V.-.-a..- \u25a0-\u25a0'-

.Woolen Ustiebweab from 75 cents tos2
> at tie Red House.'

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

V The .Board of Supervisors met
*
yesterday j

at 10 A.m. for its first
*
session in December. ',

There were 'present Supervisors IBlair, But- ;

ler, Beckley, Christy and John Dreman. the j
latter

'
tukiiac > his:seat as successor of Mr.

Bauer! Mr.Blair, in the absence of Mr.
Wilson, was \elected ;Chairman pro ten-

Minutes of the last meeting were read and
approved. . '\u25a0'.."''•* .1.- .---ri.-

*

,
R.J. Merkley appeared before the Board

and presented his certificate Vof Velection,'

stated that he had filedhis officialbond, and
demanded his seat in the Board as Super-
visor from the FifthDistrict.

On motion of Mr.Butler, the question of
Mr.Merkley's titleto present membership in
the Board was postponed, on account of ab-
sence of tbe members from the country, until
10 A. M. to-day. '.-.".... v 7:

- '\u25a0;-- "77:-
Application was made to the Board for re-

liefof a destitute family, which matter was
referred to Mr.Blair, withpower to act. S'."i

A communication was received from the
City Board of Health statif.g that the family
ofMrs.Clarkhad been quarantined inthe up-
per pat of the city on account of a case of
small-pox occurring witking the house, and
requesting that the Board take charge of the
family by way of furnishing supplies during
the time of their necessary isolation. 1Upon
motion, Mr.Wilson was authorized toextend
all tecessaryaid in the case..

C. C. Brown was upon motion employed as
auctioneer toconduct the sale of the county
property known as the Cadwalader_ lot, on
the south side of Istreet, between Sixth and
Seventh, and also the buildings upon the lot
recently purchased from McMunus, on the
west sida of j the.Court-house, which sale is
advertised to take place onthe 21st instant.

Acommunication was received fromSperry
Dye in relation to the Millerferry, and it
was placed on file. --.-#.«':'

Upon motion, the Eureka Social Club was
granted the use of the Pavilion for the eight
of January 20, 1881, for the purpose ofhold.'ing their annual entertainment.
j A petition was received from residents nf
Road District No. 28, requesting that an ad-
ditional read be laid out insaid district, and
declared a public highway. IAfter reading of
the petition it was placed on file, and C.
M. West, A.A. dough end D.G. W. Jenlis
appointed viewers to examine and report upon
the necessity of the proposed road. .The
bond submitted with the petition was ap-
proved.

In the matter of the petition of J. H.
Wallace and otheis, for a. new road is District
No. 6, same was set for bearing on the i_st
last., at 2 P. 11.

Claims were examined, under suspension of
the rules allowed as follows: T. B.McFar-
land. assignee, $560; R. Coraen, $7 59, and
W. H. Baldin, $50.

The Board then adjourned until10 A.if.
to-day. '________ \u25a0-,'\u25a0'': A -%1-Al

BOARD OF CITY TRUSTEES.

The Board of City Trustees held its regu-
lar session yesterday morning, all the mem-
bers present. After the minutes of the last
meeting had been read and approved, busi-
ness was transacted as follows:

Application was made to the Bsard by

T. J. Clunie for permission to erect a frame
building on X street, :between Eighth and
Ninth. Aremonstrance was also filedby ad-
jacent property-owners against the request
being granted, and the consideration of the
subject was postponed one week.

The monthly reports cf the Chief ofPolice,
Superintendent of the City Cemetery, Har-
bormaster and Poundmaster, for November,
were received, and after being read were
placed o.i file.

Chief Engineer J. A. Cunningham, in
charge uf the water-works, reported that dur-
ing the past week tha workshad been run-
ning 103 hours ;the totalnumber of gallons
pumped was 9,063,750 and the amount of fuel
consumed was 1,210 bio feet of gas coke. I":

Bills were examined and allowed as fol-
lows:; M. Sheehan, ..'2l ;Jack Wiett, $14 ;
I. Wait, $25: William Ilillerbrand. $20; A.
M-i.-s. 520: Fritz & Miller, 815 -15;
Cooper, $52 50 ; John Shellars, :

-
8150 ;

Thomas liannon, £48 87 ;John Ryan, 82 50 :
John Hood,- 83 ; Jacob -Iv per. $3 ;L.F.
Bassett, 802 80; Captain N. W. Brooks.
819 ;Charles Harper, $110 50 ;Ed. Vacal-
sttin, 81; Baker &Hamilton, -. 423;M.C.
Hawley :it Co., \s4 25; Thou. ii.;|Harper,.
810 50 ;P. Olermaf. 815 50; I.P. BriiseU,
•SIC; I.W. Watt,

'"
65 ; E Guno, £65 15;

Capital Gas Goimany, 81,506: Ed. S. Har-
rison, 83; Mrs Brown, 87 50 Lea Young,
$8; J. 17 Barron, $10; W. A. & C.:S.
Houghton," 823 15; W. I.Toll, 8200; James
McCleery, $200. ">' ;

The Board then adjourned.

The Small-Pox Case.
—

A statement was

circulated in the city yesterday that criminal
carelessness was being allowed in the small-
pox case now under quarantine at Twentieth
and Mstreets, from want of proper precau-
tion against the spreading of the disease. It
was stated th—- the girl had been to San
Francisco purchasing a peddler's stock of
goods, and came back to this city, bringing
the goods and taking the small-pox a day or
twoafter. That in—a*— of a yellow flag a red
flaghas been placed outside as a warningof the
disease ;that the children of the family play
wi"h other children on the streets, etc. In
reference to tha above, itmay be stated upon
the authority of the Board of Health, that
there is really not truth enough in the_ whole
statement to make a shadow. The girl has
not been to San Francisco to buy goods, and
consequently didnet biing back any small-
pox from there. .The flag is not a red fUg,
bat orange-colored. When the [Health
Officer , purchased , it7he was unable
to get the yellow, as he states, • but
got what . was called yellow by the mer-
chants from whom It was obtained, and
whichwas the nearest the desired color he
could findat the time. The fUg has gener-
ally been understood by its color as to its
object, but on one or two occasions some
person has passed inside the gate, but were
told by the inmates not to come into the
house, and at once went away, .without in
any manner being exposed. When the quar-
antine was established the- family were
strictly charged not to go out into the street
or front yard, and they indignantly last night
denied to the President of the Board that
they had done so, in a single instance. They
state that it is absolutely untrue that the
children have mingled or been with other
children, upon the streets or elsewhere.' An
effort willbe made by the Board to-day to
procure a-flag ci positive yellow, so as to re-

move the only shade there was for any found-
ation tothe statement made. ,Re

the only shade there was for any found-
ito the statement made.

• A Dangerous Cut. A couple of China-
men employed at the Eidred House got into
an alterc—ion yesterday which ended in one
striking the other with a carving-knife and
severing the radial artery of the right arm at

th \u25a0 wiist. Two
"

Mcli an
"

physicians were

cilledin by thg proprietor of the hotel and
the blood was stopped after some difficulty,
but the wounded man, lacking confidence in
the surgical ability of American physicians,

wards applied to the Chinese doctor, who,
after going thrc-u his learned method of ap-
plying herbs, scorpion Bkios, powdered deer's
horns" driving the devil away, and various
other appliances— without which any one can

see at a glance that a man withhis arm cut
wouldsoon kick the bucket— he was success
fuiinRetting the artery opened agaiD. which
proved to render the case beyond his skill.
After the patient had bled until he became
satisfied of the

"
necessity of a change," and

that ithad got to be made at once or he was

booked for a quick passage '„ to Confo -Us ,ler
appliances— without which any one

at a glance that a man withhis arm cut
ildsoon kick the bucket— he was succ.ss
in getting the artery opened agahi. which
ved to render the case beyond his skill,
tr the patient had bled untilhe became
-sfied of the

"
teceßsity of a change," aud

tithad got to be made at once or he was

ked for a quick passage to Confu.iu-.
rcr», be had the '"Melican

"
doctor again

summoned, who succeeded in jagain
'closing

the artery. He willprobably recover ifnoth-
ing unfavorably again occurs. a . f'"V

Patents FOB AGRICULTURAL LANDS.—
The following homestead patents for agri-

cultural lands were received at the United
States Land Officein this city,"Ed. F.Taylor

Register, on the 6thlinst7:Parties holdirg
duplicate receipts therefor will,upon surren-
dering the same, receive their patents :Sam-
uel E. Allen, Willard A. Barnes, Curtis Bol-
ton, Delia Brockman, Thomas Brady, Eliza

jJ. Dobson, Robert Eider, Thomas Fisk, Ira
Faseett, Elijah Gay, Richard Green, John
Gardner, Steward S. Hartman, Robert John-
ston, Mark W. Jnckes, John W. Killaugh,
Henry, Kretb, George A.Loomis, Agostioo
Lagomarsino, ,George Markwoeid,;William
McCarthy,' James Megaw, Patrick" O'Hara,"
jSimon O. Tierce. OliverIRnt_o,"* Stefano
Rose, Elizabeth Rhodes, William Redman,
John :Sanderson, James Shepherd, Francis
Torpie, WilliamT.Turner, Lorenzo P. Ter-
williger.

'
Antonio -Valles, Nicholas

'
Wys*,

Peter Wilson, James Wheeler, Jacob Work-
ing. -\u25a0•'" .-'• <- , -A-yy \u25a0\u25a0---,--. ':-- V\

7 The Vebt Latest I-^panish' arch instep,Ir-— Vert Latest !—Spanish arch instep,
C toes, stylish heels, made of very fine

Curacoa kid. The neatest shoe on th*coast,

Reduced f10m vs4 50 ;to,S3 50. \u25a0•-., C. H.
Stevens & Co., J street, corner of Eighth.*.

a

Bead Our New Advertisement !—Me-
chanics' Store.- "/*\u25a0 •\u25a0'.;"\u25a0 "\u25a0

*
'-;'

'\u25a0-' The Great Sale of men's clothing, boots,
;shoes, furnishing goods, etc. Allreduced at

the Red House. r
;'v" .':-"-\u25a0: 7"\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"

\u25a0 ,-. - —___. . \u25a0
-

\u0084.;.'\u25a0\u25a0-
- - - .

i White and colored shirts from 50 cents up,

at Red House. . :.-; '. V_, -V

The b'si
-
aopetizer :out— and Rye.

George W. Che.dey, sole agent. ;;.--. * ".., •
.-;\u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0"-.-":\u25a0.\u25a0,--

---——
-'\u25a0-;

t'A.Good Suit for 97 at the Red House. \u25a0 ;

THE SCHOOL ELECTION... .\u25a0,,.-:.;•.'.'-•.••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-•. ; ",-.'.'-.'•\u25a0\u25a0:,""•\u25a0'.•-•' \u25a0-">
;;In:the:city election yesterday for :School
Directors, but a small vote was ipolled, and
but for the fact -.that it bad been announced
by the > press itwould

*
hardly have occurred

to the majority in the city that an election
was in progress.'*. In the Second and Third
Wards 'the '.election ..was

~

b merely *
nominal.

There was no opposition to the Republican
candidates, and these secured the entire vote
with the exception of:two or three scattering
or blank hallo's at jeach place. % In tha First
and Fourth Wards more interest was mani-
fested, as there were opposition candidates in
the field. In the First Ward F. A.Horn-
blower took the field as an independent can-
didate agaiust W. S. Mesick, tbe regular
Republican nominee, and conducted his cam-
paign in \u25a0 person, tmaking jß a brisk jfight,
and "only -falling twenty-four votes be-
hind in, the jcontest. 'It is claimed . that
he had the support of the Democrats so far
as they voted... At times during the day it
was claimed by his friends that he was win-
ning the race, hut towards evening the Re-
publicans were urged to come out and secure
the "election of.the regu'ar

'
party nominee,

and when the votes weie counted the result
showed that th" effort was accomplished. ;In
the Fourth Ward there v. ere two Independ-
ent Republican candidates, J. F.Richardson
and Andrew Aitken, rtiLning in opposition
to the regular Republican candidates, who
were S. W. Butler and Felix Tracy. The
ward was divided into two voting precincts
Nos. 4 and 4*,. At the latter place tileoppos-
ing candidates for the long term stood :O.W.
Butler 108 and F. Richardson 107. For
the short term Tracy had 143,* Aitken 71and
Brown 1. When this close count between
Butler and Richardson whs ascertained .at
the close of counting the ballot,itwas claimed
that Richardson was ahead at Precinct 4,
and thereforo elected. But when' the" vote or
the latter precinct was counted out, itwas
found that with the united vote of the tvyo
precincts Butler was far in the lead, as also
Air. Tracy, who had entirely distanced his
competitor.-

The vote of the several wards is as follows :
First Ward— W. S. Mesick, 103 ;F. A

Hornblower, ISO ;S. W. Calahan, 3—total,
805, g -7-v. \u25a0\u25a0>•\u25a0\u25a0

Second Ward— Phil Heizoe, 117 ;scatter-
ing, total, 120.

Third Ward L. K. Hammer, ICS ;scat-
ring, 2—total, 167. V- jFourth Ward—For .term. S. W. But-

ler, 351; J.'F. Richardson, 183; for shot t
term, .Felix Tracy, 387; Andrew AHken,
117; scattering, 4—total, 540.

Total vote cast in the city,1,132.

METROPOLITAN THEATER.

HiltonNobles and his comedy camp.—
appeared inhis own play,

"
The Phoenix,"at

the" Metropolitan Theater last night
*
to a

house crowded from the top of the gallery ts
the railing of the orchestra. . The play is of
the oddest character. Ie haa merit, butit is
wrapped in a capacious mantle of the most
extravagant improbabilities. It is a play of
the New York Bowery order and replete
with the elements that go to make up that
style of drama. jThough ithas many rough
passages, they are from life, and have been
so presented as not to offend or shock.
Itis an extravagant and .." bloody

"
produc-

tion, but so filled with odd, amusing and lu-
dicrous situations, and so brim-fullof hearty
mirth, that no time is given the auditor toex-
perience any sensations of horror or any
shock to the sensibilities. The play presents
some types of character rarely met withcut-
bide great cities, and these are presented ex-
travagantly. But that they are genuine types
few willbe found todeny, and that they are,
in the hands of the Nobles, the mediums for
rare character-acting is :undeniable. '< Mr.
Nobles is a man of no mean talent, an actor
of much skill, an artist who.has seized
upou some ofthe traits of the lower elements
of society, and by his method liftedthem into
such dramatic prominence as to invest them
withan interest that the spectator is sur-
prised to rind himself jacknowledging. In
short, the play is extremely sensational and
improbable, and moves upon a plane very low
in the scale. But it is elevoid of offensive
passages, the language is cot blistered with
oaths, and the text is shorn of allquestion-
able phrases." The acting redeems the drama.
Itis, throughout, good. Itpresents a series
of pictures of low life, dissipation
and . crime *j i:i -New York, but they
are pictures admirably pair.ted by the
actors. . Character-acting such as that cfMr.
Nobles, Mr.Schwartz and Mr. Barnum is
rarely equaled. From beginning toend the
piece abounds with the drollest.and most
laughable situations, and is filled to the u-
terrnost edges withmirth- piovokingdialogues,
and the oddest and most laughable puns ana
speeches; some old, moat new, some qui-:?
slangy, but all of a character to make the
most sober-sided shake with hearty laughter,
and none are calculated to offend in the
slightest ,degree. Many, gambling scenes
have been presented upon the stage, but
memory brings to mind none surpassing in
exactness of tailand dramatic interest that
framed by Mr.Nobles and bis company _
'The Phoenix." VThe

'
play will be

repeated at . a matinee ".:.-. performance
this afternoon, and itis quite certain to draw
another huge audience. To-night another of
Mr.Nohles' dram—ie productions,

"
AMan

of the People." It is ofa piece with the"
or ix,"'tis said, and quite as entertain-

ing. This willbe the last night of the com-
pany here. Itwas a mistake to billitfor so
short a sees—, It has the capacity to run
out a week here with full houses nightly.

obles, Schwartz, Miss Lee, Barnum, and the
well-trained support would not weary Sacra-
mento audiences with their character-acting
inany brief period.1 The company gives us a
breezy change that is acceptable, and though
itis byno means of a high dramatic charac-
ter, itis the kind of nonsense that the public
relishes now and then.

- -
-77.-.

Ik Trouble Again.—Officers Jackson
and Rider, arrested G. M. Fair ..gain last
night upon a charge of grand larceny, and he
again reposes in the city jail. This time, it
is alleged, that '< be snatched a man's purs-
from his hand at the Dalian Hotel on Front
street, between Land M, night before last.
Farr denies that he was in the place, but the
officers are satisfied they have evidence to
the contrary.

-----
His case will come before

Judge Henry this morning.

Personal.— United States Senator James
T. Farley passed through yesterday en route
to Washington. Atsemblyman J. E. Baker

was in town yesterday. Warden Pockman
was iin the city yesterday, and returned to
Folsom last evening with funds to make the
monthly payments cf salaries to prison of-
ficials and employes. -Thomas E. Riley, of
this city, left yesterday for San Francis go,
to engage in business in that city with bis
Ifather. -:': 77

-
""'V

- ;"77-777-7 \u0084

. City Free Libbarv.
—

The followingis the
report of the City,Free :Library for the past
week :- Number of books issued during the
week, 8407 Of these 7317 were

'
fiction and

juvenile books, 24 history, .14 biography. 19
travels, 31 general literature, :5 poetry and
drama,- 5 theology, 16 science

'
and art. Per-

centage :of :fiction and. juvenile :books, 87.
Average number issued per day, 120 ;aver-
age cumber ofreaders per day, 54.

Police Abhests.
—

were
-

made .in
the city yesterday .as follows:.:George Wil-
son, for burglary, by officer Ferral :M. Mar-
tin, 'resisting an officer, byIofficer Ferral ;'
Mrs. B. Daly, battery, and John Daly and
Thomas •Nolan, disturbing 'theIpeace, . by
officer Lee; George M.Farr, grand larceny,
by officers Jackson and Rider. V A- •• 7
1 SUDDEN. Death. Information was re-

ceived atan early hour this morning that the
wife of the gardner at the residence of
Charles Crocker, in this .'city, died suddenly
last evening. .;No particulars could be;ob-
tained. " - ':\u25a0 \u25a0-'-\u25a0'\u25a0'.'.

Freight Movements. The following car
loads of

'
freight were received in this C city

yesterday :Iof wine, 4 of wood,1of wool,
9 of lumber, 19 of coal, 1of hay, 1of house-
holdgoods, Iof whisky, 2 of piles, 3 of barley.

Trade-Mark. John Heerdink, San Fran-
cisco, has tiled with the Secretary of State
hi*claim for "Bellflower Smoking Tobacco,"
prepared by Heerjink &Co. '"..;.. "".:•-.

\u25a0 Oor Reduction iSale ~is;Positive, and
without reserve. -• We have reduced the price

of ladies' French kid
'

button shoes, from $5
to $3 75 per p*ir. _C. H. Stevens &Co., J
street, corner of Euhthr^^^^^M

BP****fp"M Ita

—- -
--amaaa**-^.&r' v_ra- ">-*-s-v..'

"

S3Do Not Forget the great sale of dry and
fancy goods. 7 The

'greatest; bargains iever
offered inSacramento are being offered now
at the Red House. -'yA'Cy^^^^^^^^*
-S Read' Oob New Aiiverti-eme.nt !

—
Me-

chanics' Store.:

_______
.Matalasse Tor, fine English kidfoxing*,

button,". box toes—now!the leading style in
the East. Sold by C. H. Stevens

_
Co. for

$3;former price, $4 50. 'A?-; ;-':_
*

,s Solid 7 Inducements Will Tell!—Tho
clearing nut sale at the Red House yester-
day was a big success, ::

*

7PrcxDEß'- Oregon BloodPen-"*— is the
bests reined,- for that dread A sease, dys-
pepsia, for itregulate* the lymphatic system
and bad secretions. .--. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:- *."

"-.- Bargains in clothing at the Red House.
*

BRIEF NOTES.
';,:.' ...:\u25a0...;\u25a0:-'\u25a0-- : -y'/A^P^S-^v^S-
;A communication has been received -from
.',• A Taxpayer" indorsing the good work"ac-
complished by working the chain-pang," aud
suggesting "that \u25a0: as

*

fullirubier l_— can be
obtained tor i'250 each a supply be purchased
for them, to that during the rainy season the
gang 1insy be ( utilized inIkeeping the crot-s

walks and gutters cleaned. g The jchain-gang
has been used insome parts of the city dur-
ing the past week with1- excellent

—
lit*in

this same direction—cleaning the walks. V
7.The Post- ffi,-c report of the collections and
delivery of mail by carriers during the month
of November is as follows:Delivered—Mail
letters,

- 29,210 ;-.' mail:postal 3 cards, 4,365 ;
drop letters, 1,053 ;dr< postal cards, 1,550 ;
papers and cards, 20,636; |registered letters,
156 ;total, 57,579.': 7Collected—Mail —'iters,
21,013 ;* drop ,letters, 1,291 ;'pcstal cards,
3.842; .papers, etc., 2,117; total,23, 890. ;,.
jUnited States Detective .H. A. Finnegass
passed through yesterday from Folsom with
Hubert R. Brown, arrested at that place for
counterfeiting quarter dollars and dimes. He
was taken to San Francisco in \u25a0 the afternoon
to answer before the United States Court. "ri-

Thomas \u25a0 Neely, :who stole 7a watch
'
and

chain from W.;J.IHamm, appeared in the
Superior C urt yesterday for sentence under
his previous pleaof guilty to information for
i;raii'llarceny, and was sentenced by "Judge
OJark to one year inFolsom State Prison.7
- The membcis of Sacramento . Orchestral
Association, noticed as playing at th3Turn-
Verein concert on Sunday night, did not
comprise the whole society. V It is :much
larger, nnd embraces a number of musicians
not on the stage that evening. \u25a0 ','\u25a0 's y ?,-\u25a0 7-

The ferry-boat being builton th? Washing-
ton side of. the river by W. Havens, to bo

.ed at Moon's ferry on the ,upper Sacra-
mento, has been launched, and is nearly com-
pleted. •".;

\u25a0 .' The river rofe two inches yesterday, mark-
ing10 feet 2 inches last evening, audi—eg a
rise of 2 feet 8 inches since the eminence-
ment of the recent storm.' ;'-\u25a0 7-/77" 7":

There am menage* at ths Western Union
Telegraph office for Henry Hack, W. H.
Wood, James Young, Raymond Ilaediser.'

A meeting to form a Lodge of the Ancient
Ore— if•Foresters is to ha held at Henry
L'lugton'ti residence to-morrow evening.

Twenty- three carloads of cattle passed
through yesterday from Maryßville to the
Oakland stockyards. ;:\u25a0\u25a0'. V.

Acarload of raisins from Eriggs' ranch,
near Davitville, was shipped iyesterday to
Denver, Col.'.

A car load of lumber from Sacramento
yards was shipped last evening for Tucson,
Arizona.. :_,.'.".: -...-,
'\u25a0 Two lodgerr. took quarters at the police
station last uvht to gee inout of the fog aud
00—

The Coppersmith properly was sold yester-
day at aucti in for §5,800 toFrank Foster..

THE COURTS.

IlpfeSUPERIOR COURT. ."\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0
-

Clark, Judge.- Mosdat, December ti, ISBO.
Estate of John F.Jfetzirer, deceased —Letters tes-

tamentary granted toMatilda Graf, without bonds.
Appraisers— E. Gruhlcr, M.Gray and M. McManus.

Estate of James \V. Uobbs, deceased— Hearing of
petition rf Albert Foster for letters of administra-
tion continued until to-morrow at 10 a. at. •

The People vs. iliomas Neely
—

Defendant ap-
peared forsentence upon information for grand lar-
ceny, to which lie had pleaded guilty;sentenced to
one year's imprisonment in the State Prison at
Folsom. .

The People vs. E. Flynn and J. Kirby-Informa-
tion for felony ;F. 11. Ryan appointed as counsel
fordefendants inplace of George E. Bates, excused

The People vs. Charles Information for
burglary ;F. D.Ryan appointed counsel for defense
inplace of iV. C. Van Fleet, excused.

DISK—,Judge. . -
yv. E.Bryan ct al. vs. W. L. chard et al.—

Motion that decree herein be docketed as of date
thereof granted. ; \u25a0•\u25a0-."'"\u25a0

W. Vf. Barlow vs. W. S. Hunt
—

Demurrer to com-
plaint argued and taken under advisc—ent by the
Court.

Jackson WHcoxon vs. Moses rrpracue et a!.—Re-
port of Commissioner filed and decree entered mak-
ing division of properly.

Jackson WUcoxon vs. Howell Clark— Same order.
Everett Pierce vs. A. —Twenty days' fur-

ther ri.. c allowed defendant toprepare and file afri-
davit and statement of the case tor bi'l of exceptions
onmotion for anew trial.'

George WIHammer vs. W. J. Milgate— C—creset
for trial January 21, 18S1. . ...
: Clara Patrick"vs. William Patrick— Decree of di-
vorce i:-favor oi plaintiff, upon ground of cruelty.

John Kelly vs. odd Fellows' Savings and i" m-
mercial Bali Judgment in favor of pla-utiff. \u0084

'-'- Virginia Thornps \u25a0-' vs. Odd Fellows' Sayings and
: Commercial Pan.- Same order. ,-.--...:•"..

*
\u25a0-. Bairn \u25a0 m J. Kirby vs. Odd Fellows' Savings and
Commercial Bank—Some order." -'-'.-''-A-

''
\u25a0

"*

I\u25a0 A. R. Kline vs. Odd
'
Fellows.'" Savings and

'
Co-

mmercial Bank—Same order.-^rSir-sfeS?*?.?*— .->c _ "

AGermariia Building and Ioan Association vs. H.
Harris al.— Plaintiff allowed to file an amended

; complaint.'.-"." i.-:>" ..^ -.-- ----: -;\u25a0*•--, :-\u25a0-;.' '-\u25a0;
j-s Joseph Bauquicr vs. Catharine uquier—Plain-
i tiffordered to make deposit tor Clerk's costs, an!
1 deli ii aot al owed ten cays to answer. r. \u25a0

\u25a0'" \u25a0

'\u25a0---" Estate of Richard
_

Goging3— Petition of Phoebe
iD. Ooaisgs, Richard E. Goglnga and Mary Emma

Mann tor letteis testamentary Died and set for hear-
ing December £0, 1.80. --'

- -
>;.::::'"'r"-

--\u25a0'-.' Joseph Harper vs. Caroline B. Harper— Decree of

Idivorce in favor of plaintiff on the ground
-
of de-

sertion. '••'\u25a0''"\u25a0.".. '-„

A.-- '\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"..' -'-'.''".
—

BASK. '..' "'\u25a0-."

:;An order was entered by tire Court direct' ng that
a venire for seventy-Eve trial jurors issue, return-
able 00 January 4, 1881. .'-•".

-
".' '-.:y.yXf'i

Court then adjourned./--;.;.- '"..'," ...'-- V
SUPEHIOE COURT CALENDAR.

Law- calendar heard each Monday. ..iigi|sf
V Case* marked (*)to be tried by jury. 73&jffl|

Trial lory in attendance January 4,1831.'Tuesday, December 7, 1880.—100, Casey &Cronin
vs. Patrick Hag srerty. .. \u25a0 \u25a0..-.--:.-•

- . .
1Wednesday, DcC.mberS'.h.— 3so,"John Bauer vs.
Carrie Bauer. :• \u25a0 -.. . \u0084- \u25a0'.-
:Thursday, December 9tb."—349, David Mc-Lan ahaii
vs. James Clausen ;442, James V.". Martin vs. John
N. Andrews., , - ....
V. Friday, December 10th.— 320, tod-da Washburn
vs. T. S. Wilkinson al. \u25a0•: . -

;'. \u25a0"":\u25a0
'

flMonday, December 13ih.—431, M.Dully vs. W. L.
Fri'.ebaid. . •'..'-,; '\u25a0

\u25a0

''•'
'< Tuesday, December 14th.—15,794, Joseph Melviti
vs. K.S. Cart) et al.: 10,053, Rol.ert Miller vs. L.C.
Chandler (arguui-ut.)

- -~- . ,- -
--..-',

-;.Wednesday, De ember lath.— 400, J.N. Young vs.
P. C. Allen ct al.; 333, Mary A. Liedvs. Edward 0.
Lind.-.:-'\u25a0'. :\u25a0::<\u25a0 '"- \u25a0 .".-.. .:. ...-.\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0 .- .-; .
:!Tueiday, December 2__—15,476, People vs. Rob-
ert Gardner etui.'., •
ITuesday, January i,ISSl.—"People v?. Nancy A."

Hamilton (murder.) --.'<

A Wednesday, January 51*— —'People vs. 51. Drlan
(burglary); 'People vs. M. Malloy, Frit.!: Clark,
John Bain*— mid George Williams (robbery.) '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0-, Thursday, January Cli.—"People vs. Gfavani_
Bernalai (grand larceny); "People vs. Charles John
son (burglary ) \u25a0 v \u25a0

iFriday; January Teh.— 'People vs. E. Flvnn and
E. J. Riley (felony) ;

*
People vs. An Kins (bur-

glary.) -•-_'\u25a0-\u25a0 . -
V .r- -.- -

i
\u25a0 Tuesday, January 11th.

—
People vs. Martin Ryan

(mayhem) ;"People vs. Davis and Marcus.- (twenty-
live cases ofembezzlement.) -.'..:-\u25a0 - - ,;,.. ... -..
IWednesday, January. 12t~— "People vs. .William

Williams (grand larceny) ;-People vs. it11. Ma—all
(grand larceny); "People vs. Ah Gee (attempt to
commit raj,;-.) .-.i

- -'
'.'

-- ..... 1.,

Thursday, January ISth —"People vs. Robert ate-
Clure (embezzlement) ;"People vs. Charles Hums.
(burglary.)

\u25a0 Friday, January 14th.— "10,010, W. F. Kearth vs.
L.Kuiulo; .6,500, P. Cain.- vs. People* Ice Com-
pany. .;..."-.";
ISaturday, January 15tn.— "303, Albert Semanza
vs. Mary iSera— :za et al;"304. Albert Semanza vs.'
M.in Semauz-v et a!. .

Tuesday; January ISth —"472, Henry Hoe'lkle vs.
M.J. King;"10,437, Williau Hayes v.a. J. c.Can p-
bell. :.

-
. Wcdaesday, January 19tb.— '425, J. F. Tranter

vs. Mary 1!0,.i.i; 172, F. Mil',- vs. City of Sacra-
mento ;"10.521, M. W. Lavis vs. W. I.Prltchard; '

Thursday, January 20th.—452, J. T. Bnj-gs vs. A.
D. Uakley; 355, People's Savings Rank vs. S. Poor-
mi et a' ;488, yv. L. Trite-hard et al. vs. D. 1).
Whitbecket at. \u25a0-•'•' -"'

Friday, January 2.5t.— 300, G. W. Hammer vs.\v7
J. Milgate; 207, .William- .Mi -rate, Sr., vs. G. yv.
Hammer et al.; 20S, William 3liljatc,_Sr., vs. G. V.
Hammer et al. ' *

Saturday, January 22d.—10,607, Ric-Uman Woods
vs.George el. Bates.

I'm.-,la\ ,January 25th.—331, If.W. Baxter vs. C.
F. Trask Aa!.; 14,90!), MinnieC. Buchanan et al.vs.
Manuel Castro et al. \u25a0

yVeduesday, January
—

O'Brien vs. O'Haran ;
15,948, P. Weyrick vs. J. M.Keller et al. ..

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

Filed December 3d.
H. W.EarletoW.A Hoghson— December 3,1830;

grant of the north quarter of lot I,between F and
G, Ninth and 'Icurb streets, Sacramento. .
.' P. Potter to Martha Bupby— December 3,1550;
for$730; the WO t half of lot 0, between 8 and T,
Third aud Fourth streets, Sacramento.

Charles McLaughlin to Mendel Kirth—November—, 1830; for (1,000;- the east half of section 35,
township 5 north, range 5 east, containing 320
acres. 'y;<;-~ -

Filed December 4th. :v
Charles Crocker to Robert M.Haig—

-—
Anjr—t fi,

1879; for$100; lot 5, in block S. in town o; Gait.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ARCADE HOTEL.
Sacramento, December 0, 1830.

Geo Hamlin, New York Hi Hal), Tucson :
G i.___-, Red Bluff J ( ottrell, Eik Grove

-
IIX Hunt, San Franc! co A Ei .•\u25a0.l.n'i, S Franc— c
IIGoett rnian, \u25a0 co Mr*II

_
Rowley, do

aa ' -
Pead Our Xew A—v_k___—n!—Me-

chanie-a' Store. _ :?77-.*;—
i

—. —
Complete Line of rubber goods at the Ped

Hcuse. \u25a0..''.
*

TOE DAILY RECORD' UNION;

TIE.DAT --__—-__ I,IS*..

DailyMeteorological Elceor.l—Ms-illserv-
ice United M.ill's Army. g \u25a0 r. -7

Sicit—tEyro, December 6. 18SO—8:02 p. H.

:-',\u25a0.:'.-- _.:I-'— 3""X -i:-
~

\u25a0--'--.. ~. .„... --

5 .*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 3- I*I*l § s!5 :|S"-
'.: So fa '-\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0?_.£*. :=1 g Se-""'•* .-* \u25a0

• - - ~. -Ct M-f "_ *_ mm

Olympia.. ..... .. .. ........ ...... *•••; ........
Portland. i.i',:>.. 81 N. 1 light .... Cloudy
Rose bur? 30.15 51 59 -S. C Fresh.. .:.. Cloudy
Red Bluff. :

"
1. _117 88 .'...:.„ Calm.. .... Fair

-
Sacra m'tul-.Si'f""02 X. W.4Gentle. .... Cloudy

'

•S. Fran. 30.3:1 —.'NY E. 11Li?ht.. ;...Clear
"Visalia..30.34 38 .0! "; E. 4 Gentle. .... Clear .*
LAngel.130.27146 77| N. 4 Gentle. ... \u25a0 Clear

Max. Ther., 04. Mm. Ther., 42.- River above low-
. water mark, 10 ft. 2in. V

: •4:02 A. M. ..-,...:.'
-

\u25a0

A2>V_aT—'EMENT :MENTION.

Theater— Matinee and evening.
Sacramento Royal Arch Chapter, to-ni.'bt.
1. 0.0. F.—Rising Star Rebckah Degree;. -fWjssM
Attention, Sacramento Torn Te—ln.

-
Ancient Order of Forresters, to marrow evening.

Situation wanted— young widow. V ;."••"/\u25a0'.
IFurniture at bargains— Orleans Lo-lging-house. ,

Probata notice- R. E. Codings' estate.
.Popular lectures— Dr.Simms, physiognomist.

Business Advertisement*.
Sewer and chimney pipe—E—bby &Smith.
Hew YorkMaiket—M. F.Odell. .*

, . '. . .
B. i;Bidgsway, apothecary.
Bell kKolliker,druggists, t-7 _5 S
Mechanics' Store-

-Dry goods.
""*

I UlUbxLiJiLßli _ bulio

No. 820 J 5treet...... ...... ....5acrament0.

wark:ic3v.i :
KO. 23 Dupont street

- -
San Francisco.

L. K. HAMMER,
'OLE AOENT FOR TEE PACIFIC COAST.

Piano* cold on Install—cuts, if desired, and for
'

r.'nt. Old instruments taken in exchange fornov. \u0084'
Dnlere for teuirci; carefullyattended to. an— -lploj \u25a0.—

—
;

~ ,

SWESTSER -\u25a0& ALSJP
SEAI ESTATE Aiiß iHSURAKOE AG£«:7

?<>tary Pnblle*— dCotamistloncT clDeeds^

Res' tsla'e Beugfct and Sold on C B mi I
-
a.

IB—o—
—
1rects^ and rents cc'lwtt-JL"*i

A-eoat* for the followingbnnraaee Cue: ami \u25a0 i
1MPER1AL... ...:...........,........, ..,' iVreon
L0ND0N......

'"
.v..".'-"".::"'."- ;....."."..,f L- e,n "

NORTHERN :...... J..;...... f "-,.' en
QUEEN ..........of I•'\u25a0\u25a0• ol

'

NORTH BRITISH AXDMERCAtraILE
'
r'y,A-"lt

/ETNA... .........of Hcrlfcn_,Cc< a
Aggregate Capital, ?.-.:.'..;.-\u25a0,.:. j

STVIo. 4* Fourth street, botvaeen .' a.! -\u0084 .Sao- .
rimnnto onmerof th«alley. . ni-l-t{.tl

a A G. GRIFFITH'S-
\u25a0 ft \u25a0 fH

XM PE-BT N

WiffiMlTEWORKStSSANITE WORK.
-_JSljk«li PE.XBT"* CAI..

mnE best PIETY akd'

I—S_s**_3 _ Largest Quarr:--:! on the
Pacific Co.st. Polished Granite Monuments, Tomb.
stones and Tablets made toorder.

-raniie BuildingStone
Cut, Dresie-I and Polished toorder. si!-!;I'm

><r- H
°RNE^__^^^_~*?>

Awarded Medal, First Fremlnm, Stato Fair,
Xi : -;7: 18S0. 7.7' ;._..:

THIS GALVANIC MEDICAL BELT. AMM
-

jand wonderful invention, will euro without
medicine. Rheumatism, Impotencv, Paralysis, "r.'cu.
ralgia, Kidney, Liver and Spinal Diseases, Rapture,
Ague, Nervousness, Dyspepsia, and other e-*a»_ nf
both sexes. We challenge a-scientlflc investigation
of It*merits. \u25a0

• Call or address UORNE A WEST
ELECTRO MAGNETIC CO.,103Market struct,
San Francisco .>. •";"-":

' 023-3p3aj— iwSmS W
-

—__——»——i—»———»——._—,————_— s.: "

'•3^ Largest .'\u25a0 and, Most ,i7?3;^^^&7-

CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING!
.', At S. J. NATHAN & CO.'S

LARGEST ASSORTMENT •OP 7 -

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' OLOTHINGI
At S. J. NATHAN & CO.'S.

LATE-" STYLES AND LARGEST: STOCK OF;

Men's Ulsters, Ulsterettes and Overcoats !
At 8. J. NATHAN _ CO '3.

. -FINIST ASSORTMENTS OF 7 77 ,-

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' ULSTERS AND OVERCOATS!

S. J. Nathan MCo.'s,
'

a"*
' r_HHH_l—!^_

T.*nAT>l*-fO C3X.-0-7'-XX'_-XCS,

Nos. 301, 303 and 305 X street, Northeast corner Third.
, Factory :No. 78 Reade street, New York. Wholesale House :No. 29 Battery street, San Francisco).

tT OBDEB-7FBOH THE COCX IBY hOLHITtU AND PUOMPIXT .lUED. "__

'Bt QOLBM^n.'-
,,V . WXC3-H »-5 ANT) EIC-Jli

CSS-'ES.' O.0-.-_3.'EB- 9
Ni.rtlk.vest e«r. *e-*oi-*Iand J utr-.els.

TN©io)] to FACILITA'ETRADE, I
,
-*."if.l

S \u0084..,:, on spp'i atio-i. Printed Price Lists, sub-
ject to the caili changes in the prion of goods.
tT Tbe Best of v..w Japan an.l Clilna 1en*.

£3r The Finest Selection of Costa Bleu antl
Jnv.'i •".lifer*, a-rd all other '.kx.As belonging to
a First-c_a* Grocery House.

S. QOUDM-N,
Corner Beeond ml .** »irecta, Sacramento.

nil "Jrlra j?

'
'\u25a0'
'

."\u25a0'\u25a0'

tar FIFTEEN SECOND-HAKE

BEDROOM SETS, frcm $20 up, for

salo at SHERBURN &SMITH'S, No.

323 X street. -

oi-tf

REMOVAL.
*/•"-; :'— -y

' - " ''

TTAVfNGREMOVED MYCIGARSTORE FROM
|1 J street, between Mothand Tenth, to '12 J

"itreei. bet .ecu Feurlh and Filth, IInvite ray olu
patrons and the public lo give me a call. The best
dean found in the city, witha long linn ofsmokers
articles.

' -
.r.27-3plm|- J. nEiißi't* KF.KTU.

, -J^B^»^-[
'FIRST PRIZE 7

i__4^j^^S*^l_C_TATE'FAlß AND Mfc-R^_S-9 O ells-lie*' Institute: Fair,
.' fc_*r_2__fc____3j'-v.i'.'i-a toll.,:Al!r"' \u25a0 -!A

'•----7. A.y.i£? ELASriOTRUS3, for tlie hfgt

Truss ever invented. Address
ClltlMr-if„ •i- call at the CALIFORNIA
OLVOLt. \jfA~EL.—TIC TRUSS ... COM-

PANY,.«« Market street, San Frardsco.
«- BEWARE OF QUACK "DOCTORS" SELL-

ING WORTHLISS TRUSSES, claiming'to cure
Rupture in SO to SO days.

-
-__ '

o_9-Sp3m_aw3mSW . . -\u25a0

-
,_«N^V WHYAREWE SICK?

M _"_r_ri'&S.\ - Because we allow .the
ifj___5—*PSrV- Liver, the Bowel*,. and the
\jf, <V"o"»f^;7; 'f Kidney*, these great organ*

it.'' -^v t_£iWS) to become clogged or torpid.
v\l//^s_^^:iVS/»**<1 poisonous humor* are

1-, /"K forceel Into Ihe blood. Ex-
VvE^i'{'jK)/|isf#^' pel them :by ***"*

Wm
JrtftklVtR/ £"£©"&Prnnder"* Oregon Bloods« I*.,rill Sold by all droit-"

"J^Tfc . '
gist*. 028-Sp2mJ»w2inWS

James I.Felter &Co.,
..Orleans Building, No?. 1016 and 1018 Second st,, bet. J awl V
" *"

SACRAMENTO,
'

IMPORTERS and DEALERS
IN

"'\u25a0WiElia.rES,
'
:_3__B,_-*18T33-1T !

, ;:C35-_C_S_" \u25a0

St. Louis and Schliiz Milwaukee Beer, 7"
APOLLINARIS the Queen ofallNatural Spring Water. ,

tT JUST RECEIVED TWO CA-LOaIDS OF FIXE.OLD;

Kentucky Whiskies
DIRECT FROM OUR EASTERN HOUSES AND BOND. ,

.-".".'-. tr FOR SALE TO TnE TKAIIE IN LOTS TO _ITT. \u25a0_»

ggp-T.' LOUISIRODERER" and MUMM CHAMPAGNES. {

£*% §3=5 IR»lll a?.. 51.! B-^-**.I 9^^i___* fi..' ¥V nVOOvHy.r*_i:

Bold aad -ilver fatolies, DmoMs and Jewelry.
7-77 V -S" THE LEA-INC n*f*r_l—

— "

US' SACIIAJJENTO. \u25a0__

LARGEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETY!FINEST GOODSILOWEST PRICifS
;\u25a0 \u25a0-,-. ,-. r -. -" ...I,."" \u25a0>".

'--\u25a0•'-. -\u25a0-
\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0-:——

—
:

——
, '-.•' .>: \u25a0'\u25a0-':.

\u25a0 ST Indailyreceipt of New Good*, direct from the factories, '-.-enco a!l mv customers receive ta.

benefit of buying from firsthau,!a.
- " _

i"-•-. \u25a0-..

gv Sign of th<>:1 ow 1i Ctoci-,^
£_\u25a0 SO. 31", J STSr.iT. Sl—'J TIIISD AS—-re*—STß, -.•. "_*__*?«. -____\u25a0
w&~=* . -.. .a2S fT*f

' - '-" '

„. a nvnri
—

—.' 4.rtPßßßit_.^tTTl*^- :

£H_iii &- ?3--- .^--^"^v^SS., •\u25a0•.*"
CAiiFETANDFURNITURE HOUSE'

;

No. 411 X Street, bstween Fourth and Fifth,

-8- FISE TTRSITXRE, IT11 'V A nil LINE OF <!AHFETS. ETC. *^=a an!3Spl

If You Wish to Make a Bice Present,
—CALL AT THE—

-
If Boston Drug Store, M
KcOB.EB' TIHKD AND J STBEET9.. .'..............: IA-BAIBUrTB,

ANO SEE MY VARIETY OF TOILET ARTICLES, ETC. P~»
__-_________BBBBMBBBB_B___BBBBBB_B___B__BB_BBBBBB_____B *-\u25a0-_- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0^^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0 1 1̂C*a,—^^_"*!^s"'™s"f,,,,^™"^B^*e

*^

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR

2sxro_s:o^sar __s co.

n-27-3plm

\u0084— \u0084\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.., ......ii, i.—s.i— \u25a0isnwiig.aaii'.-.^i.i—
—

i"»i-» _______________\u25a0

Q'^A^Siiae c_; -s^-m^ jb \u25a0^s?'^* \u25a0aaP _£__£ 53
s?;|^£r _M___P"7. \u25a0«_____\u25a0 w^ X -IS

'.- SBWILISr-a'-' JVIA-CHIjSTES

RECEIVE HIGHEST AWARDS EVERYWHERE I

OUR P.ECORD FOR 1810 TO DATE. INCLUDES 19 FIRST PREMIUMS, GOLD MEDALS,FILVER
Meda's and D 1 1.'ln-s, and 4 Soecial lYe-iuna*. Being: also Highest Award* over alllCompetitors,

liotb for BEST MACHINE AND BEaT WORK. THE "DAVIS"is to-day the LEADING MACHINE
of the World and we Challenge for «ne TSonsaud Hotliurn all other Compacts to compete. wiJi «

[nenge or practical v.ork. DAVIS -IBM? COMPANY.^WATEBTO-, N. Y.

012-.pstawTuThSH J ACQS LANG.AGENT, 714- J STREET, SACRAMENTO
\u25a0 i--'"-"'IIIIWIIIIIBI1111111181 ill>t»^U_L--fc-----r-W.--l I\u25a0 1111888I-WWaB*W--BBi-WI-> __B«MM_K-WBlßa--B-B»--W_*»

?^-?3X__-*- _^__Sk w «ii_i__L^
BT USING

SILVER-FLATEI) AMALGAMATINGPLATES'!
'-'- "#Jr yvitrw.rrantmv Plates to save a Jorzer percenlatr* o! Gold limn it ilpcclMo to do hy r-Jiy other
procSl em forCirculars. = PAtlfiC U.:4'-=W^.M__ W. R SHEPMAN. l^rrUto-
No. 41Geary street, San FranctiCO. tn23-iSpUTuTh&] ______

..." '-— ——
: 7—

~ """
\u25a0.-\u25a0...

! . , \u25a0

BLftGKSI-STHS'vSUPFLIES
WSBMmEm^^^^^msroi
:7^7- _ :,., \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'-\u25a0\u25a0
||L

__ '':_-_
I^I—.MMMmSSSSm*

- -— —

Foil \u25a0' line
'
l"liicfism,

,l»is"!"npplle'S, Tnclnd.
VVs.-^:i-f.--;.- "V ing P. WRIGHT'S 'A\u25a0: -\y--y

Anvils and Vises.
KINSLEY CG**CCRD AKD HALF-PATENT AXLESI

CST OH-TjEaPEEE-i ft]OH AND END'S!

s:_?pi:_-'C3-K..'
7

'
PERKINS' AND BURDON'S ft V

HOUSE __HD MULE SHOES._
IT STAT., GLOBE ANDPUTNAM HORSE NAILS.

CUMBERLAND COAL! Iy

Irorx and. Steel !
'7;'y> -.\u25a0: • 7 H_ sai-b

—- ....
PHraGTIiHOPK-NSISO?——

lairor.TiES cr-^—
'__:__._s,_>

-
'PS.'--a.3a3E3 9

,r-r«3.
Van. 220 te>lIS Xi!ree?, Sacramento.

JUNCTION* BUSH AM' MARKET STREETS, SAN'
V.. -\u25a0

"' "
"FRA SCI-I.'''.

;j. 3C_s^Z g?^yJL"s ;_3S^i_?. . T-,

-a t .i"innTi Vnoofl6 1ALL^KAiLuUOuol

Lrgiiorn Citrcn, . .
Za_iß7Unrmii-S7
o_-_fis0 _-_fis Ggcl Cra^rri-e,

.Soused Maokeiel (3 lb t'ns) .
_fr" These MACKEt-EL are already cocked, and

pr-roved inperfect condition in a delicious pickle.
They are verychoice.

Corned Codfish (5 lb.tins),
Nelson County Whisky (hhls), !

BillettlBaking Pgwfler, Is
; Lunch Ham

ADAMS,

McNeill & co.,
j -ftIIOEESAIE GKOIEIir.. j 7

IWIIUIESAIE
GKOIEB—,

)LI_AY NOTICE.
;MIRRORS, .:;

Moldings,* Pictures. Frame.!.
ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

DURING TH : MONTH OF DFGEMBER OURI
JLF EIOIUBK DEPARTMENT willbe kept open
Kv—'.rg. until -:\u25a0 o'clxk. We offer a NEW and I
SELECT line of . - '"'
STEEL ENGRAVINGS !

Artotypcs, OU Painting,

ASD
—

PRANG'S LATEST NOVELTIES

CHROMO LITHOGRAPH!——
ALSO—

-*-____-_-'• :xs-S-SEej-asrs-ffi

t j
l-lEUORS, COKMiE*.BBAfKETS, FIXE j

_«__»£««_. VImet llil.ilF.. AMII
PASSEPAHTOI TS."

"
"

__* FRAMES MADE TO OLDER. *i"_

WHITTIER, FULLER & CO., |
Xos. 104,»_ and 10.2.......... .5ec0nd str-w'. |

____________-.l —I\u25a0—\u25a0—— II\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0——\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0--\u25a0-\u25a0——> I

Christmas is Coming I
'

;V " ' i,'77777 ;"7:7:r^J"'7 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Toys !
Toys!

JToys!
Fancy Goods !!j

'\u25a0'..-'.'\u25a0•.\u25a0-' "- '\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0 -.. A -A&mJ5-
:'7",,;.,;.:'77.." ?J". ..';:"

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

AT DALE &
3 st., lift.Slvih and He Tenth, Sacramento.
:.;'-!-.-. -." •\u25a0--"-.- d2-3plm

-
\u25a0;

HOLIDAY GOODS,!
-"" V "'.*'' '-,\u25a0.-'-'. '.'-.- -7 -"'.7 '- ""•-,.*\u25a0.

»tr VERT tlow:"S»

M.R.BEARD &CO
\u25a0 *-.•*

- -.- "7 7 "... '.•"•\u25a0-.\u25a0 ''-.-.';"."':-"v7"'7 \u25a0". 7:,-V-"-:*\u25a0 7"-7-- :
'

a !

STATXO*_-KS3
Ay.:

No. 311 J street, bet. Third and Fonrth
\u0084-..;.-/..'

\u0084

\u25a0 '-;.-\u25a0-
- ":'7';;i

77777 -Ay&'.-
dl-3plm -- \u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0--\u25a0--. |

1880. :

_T_TEAREINRECEIPT OF AVERY FINELINE
\V -----v- *»

—
\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'•'--

V. \u25a0 Fancy Cnods for the Holiday*.

7C- A Aa 77 -AJ'7
—

:
—
:
—

\u25a0 7 . \u0084

Ivoryand Celluloid Dressing Cases,
7 :Ja?JS2a^JErO-JSeCaßa*3aJyr, '

In all fiyles, suitable for a HOLIDAYPRESENT,
and cßored at GREATLY REDUCED 'PRICES.
Ilease call and examine before purchasing else- here.

H. C. KIRK & CO ,
Wholesale" Drags"!*.*-.".".'.."-".'.Sncramenlo."'

s \u25a0
" '"•"'• ••''• '' d2-3plm-".

.-" '- '\u25a0 ':..-:\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0
'* ;::--'-- '-'\u25a0''\u25a0

" \u25a0-"-'"I
•_•*_"• nrnuslHt « Sacramento.

LADIES
•l—rH°.:DESIRE:A;CLEAR, NATURAL AND
vf Beautiful Complexion should use

'|^^S_a_B*Bß*a»S«BK«&V '•:\u25a0:\u25a0 :

PHOSPHATE SOAP,
.\u25a0\u25a0V;;>-'"VV- \u0084;,;,. A-,yr-ryy :.' -,r. r.y y.^yyc-

And nothing else.
"
No other TOILET SOAP is so

|cleansing, soothing and healing. ItCore* Skin
Diseases ofevery kind. For gale by Druggist*
andIGrocers ;generally. Ask for

'
PHOSPHATE

SOAP, and take nothing elrife. ".•??:\u25a0' 7;n2O -!2p- i"

X»EIiFECT FITTING DRESSES AND CLOAKS
|\<"made inall the latert style*. • MR. POOLS,
Room* No*.28 and

_
LARDNER BUILDING,Fifth

Iand X street*.
'
;.

- -- -
dt-lw«y;

WHERE SHALL I GOWW B E£b_»_l ___\u25a0 **at*»Hi -
ir" _E___i___ - '--.*4--_*

\u25a0• , .". . .0-'-""':.V-:.. •-.\u25a0\u25a0--..-. •'-\u25a0 . :\u25a0
/ 1... .-

—-»— i

Select Myf
Holiday Presents ? ,

IiA QitSTIOS A GREAT BBS- Tl111 ASK THEMsFLIE!". AXDFOB
TH—IC LXFOSHATIOX WE ASS" WEB. CO TO

J-t* ti»IvI*a_i_Ci____v_l_£_L L^a (__& l_jlJ-_
i_i_____B__il?Aj_-l_iB-fc"-- B »2_#"V BT V9S l

'
'

V
"

' - .' \u25a0 .
Sos, 629 and 631 J street - - Sacramento, :
Where you can find everything, from a Fish-horn to a

Three Hundred Dollar China Set.

_:S- We are just in receipt of the followingNEW ANDATTRACTIVE GOODS,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-.

—
-\u25a0

which have never before been exhibited in this city, and are offering them at such

low figures as to warrant their speedy sale.

7 \ For the benefit of those living outside of Sacramento, we willenumerate a few

of the articles :

i^OliveW6o(iwa_ ,e !
-77-' ;' "?v"=: !". -. 77 7 77'7'7v. \u25a0'\u25a0'.' .--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' :; . *\u0084:\u25a0'_

Made In Every Conceivable Shape, I'selul ns well ns Ornamental.
...'..' .!\u25a0-.'.\u25a0"\u25a0".: \u25a0.'.''- ;,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.. \u25a0\u25a0'-... s- .\u25a0".—\u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 \u0084f t.-"-:\u25a0_*•' .*..". _\u25a0-",\u25a0-•"

*
7" -'",s, - . ',\u25a0->'-•>" 6 *-*\u25a0*. \u25a0'.-' .*'. -.•'".

'"
."-\. /'*'-" r? \'y- •'\u25a0 \u25a0

Fine Faience Vases and Statuary,

Artistic Bronzes, Jardinicrs,;
Craquelle-ware, Russia Leather Goods.

111pV...'. 7 CONSISTING, tIN PART. OF:
—

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Jewel Cases, Music Rous,

Cuff?and: CoUar-vßoxes/ Ladies' and Gents' Dressing
Cases, Cigar. Stands, Cigarette Cases, etc., etc. ,

GENUINE DRESDEN ORNAMENTS)
\u25a0V..-*- 7 -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.-' THE HANDSOMEST EVER IMPORTED TO THIS COAST.

i 7
' 7,.

_______
,---

a- _
.\u25a0

' .- -. ... .- . .•: -
\u25a0 V..- . ... ,.- '-; ..-..

'Elegant Card Tables, liftPainted Satin-lined i^orkboxes,: of ;;new
» ...- v-r-iai'-" -'• ::'E:SB^|^^^^^^l —rP^-flpsitni'i^'-'.": '".' :'- ; ":

-
\u25a0> ;\u25a0- Tiles ; - • - design ; _

:•;.> \u25a0'.:. \u25a0:----.'-"
- :'.

- . "-: -"':;\u25a0\u25a0 "'\u25a0:.-\u25a0.'\u25a0 -v --.-.\u25a0"\u25a0.:-> V
'

-.'-.

Ebony and field Pedestals,^ .'\u25a0 Bogers Bros,' Celebrated Plated-
! Vienna Bronzes, ware, at special rates.

Hand-painted Aibnins,v . Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

!
'
7 _ v R _wr would »dvl«e

•—r nomerons customers to make tbelr selections
.at an early date. Inorder to »™w ,be *»*"*.

"I,fc!anticipated *"*}»*tbe Holiday
- Mason. X - S^fMS'
i;
——

\u25a0\u25a0_______ S_S_s_ —SSSSSSSSSS_B_S— jB_BSg*SB—j****"—**—*—"'^~*—^™

;p^^|_-:^7J'Street. :v.:*_S3_«_t:^
\u25a0 8. B. RIOCWAY, APOTHECARY AND PHARMACIST,
DFATEB INDRUGS MEDICINES, TRCSSE..' CHEST PROTECTORS, BHOUIJDER BR/CE3, ETC.
liA Few or those BamOseMe Bel- Com* and Brwb Set?. Toilet Article* »»««**-«
Vailetr.

-7-3pl_


